How to get to Tower Hill House from Melbourne
(Westgate Bridge): via Lorne, Apollo Bay, Port
Campbell and Warrnambool - (Great Ocean Road).…
7 hours, at least, with stops.
This is a fantastic day drive on The Great Ocean Road and so it would be best to leave from Melbourne as
early as possible.
From Westgate Bridge follow the Princes Highway (M1) past Geelong - and then follow the signs for
‘The Great Ocean Road and Angelsea’. Stay on The Great Ocean Road through Lorne to Apollo Bay.
(Melbourne to To Apollo Bay is about 3.5 hours). After lunch... continue on past The 12 Apostles to Port
Campbell. You then join The Princes Highway (A1) just before Warrnambool. (It will take you about 50
minutes from Port Campbell to THH).
So, continue on through Warrnambool (A1) towards Port Fairy… many traffic lights.
A few kms out of Warrnambool you come to a dual track overtaking lane, and then immediately after that,
a 2 km single track straight. At the end of this straight (known locally as ‘the mad mile’!), you will see on
your left several information signs, pointing to the right and for Koroit. One of those signs reads TOWER
HILL HOUSE.
Therefore (at Lakeview road) turn right. After 50 metres you’ll see another pointer sign for Tower Hill
House. So then turn left at Bimberdong lane, where you will see the Tower Hill House signage.
Drive up 250 metres to the end of the lane, and turn sharp left as you come in through the gate. Follow
the track round and park on the west side of the house, in front of the wood pile - The front door will be
unlocked and the key hanging inside. Looking forward to meeting you! Richard.

Richard Crawley
Tower Hill House
Bimberdong Lane
Tower Hill
Victoria 3283
Phone: 03 5565 9456
Mob: 0427 806 979
Email: richardscrawley@gmail.com
www.towerhillhouse.com.au
THH check in is from 2pm, check out by 11am.

